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For the attendant who carries the AIERICi! AHD IIPERIiL C0IBI5ECBILDEEI WILL EEGIJ FESTIIiTIES Queen's trail best, a box of candy. '' ' ''4
All the prizes have been offered by

friends to encourage the children to dress Each is Left Is Control of Its
. Queen Street a Scene of Life, ictiilt;

in sharacter and make their best effort.
. .

'" Home Trade.'

r ind Beauty Today :

Imoerial Will fttar In England and AmurThe Principal Store Preeent Attractive The fjeoturo Last Nigh,
Mr. J. B. Yanghan, of Asheville, de lean Will b lft UndUturbed la AmevDisplay and STatlonal Color Brighten

The Superintendent of Pnbllc Instruc-
tion designates October 13th as North
Carolina day In the public schools of tbe
8tate. Attractive and instructive pro
grams will be arranged for this occasion.
The number of students now present at
the State University, 53T, breaks the
record.

The Stat" superintendent of public In-

struction says there will be a great edu-

cational campaign and canvass In North
Carolina next year. It will be an "off-yea- r"

In politics, and the Republicans
and the Democrats will put many of tbIr
best sneakers In tbe field and stump tbe

tea and Cuba Speculation Itife aa ilivered a strong temperance jecture to a
highly responsive audience of about 300

Everythlnr-I.aate- rn 4 Exhibition- - and
Farad Berlns at P O'clock Fin Bow it WiU Affect Kinston's Market

And Future. "

Weather For The Opanfngv
Tobacco circles are vsry mpob

last night at the court house.' Mr.
Vaughan was scheduled to address the
people of this place yesterday afternoon,
bnt the A. & N. C. train on which he ar

W
wrought np over the news published li

, The carnival is on and Queen street is a
scene of great activity today. The car
nival spirit is already manifest. Never the Sunday papers announcing the amalrived being Iat-s-, the meeting had to be

postponed1 until the evening. All thein the history of the city did Queen street gamatlon of the American and, Imperia

Tobacco companies and an amicable di-

vision of the territory by which the

State" together In the noble cause of edu-
cation. He 1s promised the heartiest aid
and by both parties.

present such an attractive appearance.
The leading stores have entered
Into the spirit ' o! occasion with
commendable enterprise. The fronts

churches held short services and part '
xA

congregations went to the lecture." ' Mr.
Vaughan is an able advocate of the tem-
perance cause, and dealt powerful blows

Imperial withdraws entirely from th
Raleigh correspondence to Messenger:i . . . t . A. . a .V,' ' M American field. Nothing is said on thatnave vvvu inwuij ysiuucu wu at the liquor traffle with telling effect, The negroes who were utterly froseu out

paying especial attention to the churchdecorated, the show windows have been
' gorgeously arranged with splendid dis members who Support it with their votes.

: r MRS. AOOLPH LAOENBURG READY fOR A HUNT.

- The smart set of Newport Is already turning its attention from yachting
to tbe pleasures of tbe bunt Several meets have been arranged for early
in October at which Mrs. Adolph Ladenburg. who Is probably tbe most
expert borsewoman in her set, will be prominent

Bs offered the ballot as the solutionplays of new fall goods and the stores
are packed from front to' rear with the the question, and earnestly pleaded with

professing christians to give their sup- biggwt and most attractive stocks ever
carried. Most noticeable are the stores suppot to ths cause of temperance at

the ballot box. Mr. Tanghan Is a f r b--
' of Einstein Brothers, Oettlnger Brothers,

8. A. Oninerlv. G. E. Kornegay, J. M. It is belived this combination, is the

paint, bu$ it is probable that the 'Ameri
can takes possession qf the Imperial'
property In Klnston and at other point
In the State.' Of course the Imperial f

now off the market here and elsewhere in

America and speculation Is rife as to
what effect it will have. Some bellev
that the prices will fall eff materially at
once and others think tie effect will not
ps felfi bete at all tihls year. Tbe market
will be watched with apprebenslvf In-

terest this week. 5 ; "'f
. The Associated press report follows in

by the white Republicans In tbe Repub-
lican congressional convention here yes-

terday are saying little. One paid "if I
can just bold my office I don't-car- e what
they do." Another said 'It is tbe best
thing that could happen for our race.'
There were fifteen "delegates" present at
the A convention, representing all the
counties except Vance. ff Moore,
of Franklin, who was declared not a dele-

gate, told tbe convention or rather can
ens, that it was tbe first time be bad been
stabbed by his party; that be would vote
tor a straight Republican for congress,
but for no one else.

fuT speaker and at times his audience
gave enthusiastic response to his forceful first attempt to unite any great InterStephenson and A, Schultx.

Four of the carnival shows were el logic." - ; : ' national Industry and Its progress, will
be watched with interest everywhere. .

ready on the ground and work was bs- -

iPuroiy !Por$onal
Items About People

Who Come and Go
mn on them earlv this morning. The Referring to the termination of the conThe &BP$y QQvasa.others arrived at 4:32 o'clock on the flict, an official of the American company

At a meeting of the executive committee. "shoofly" train and the Midway is rapidly said, to a repiessntatlve of the American
' " ' '

Press; . , ,
of (;he county Democracy Saturday aftertakinor form Hke a mastic city. ' Borne of
noon the following itinerary pf the opnnty Mr.: Hugh Cummlngs went to MtIt la ths first combination, to my

fulljcandidates was arranged. ' Olive Saturday nlgbt. ;
the shows will be ready for business this
evening, bnt will not open until the close
of the children's lantern carnival, the

mind, on right lines, and one that assures
unity of Interests where powerful AmerSand Hill. Oct 14th, at Danghtey's London, Sept. 27. The tobacco war Mr. J. W. Lych went to Nw Tork

house. ' ' . I
Saturday night. , ,ican and English concerns go out hand-ln-han- d,

to seek the trade of the rest of
has been endec by the amalgamation ol
the American and British interests. The
papers were finally signed today. The
Dew tobacco company will be resrtsteren

' Mr. Charlie Qulnn went np to Golds- -
Kinston 14th, at night. '

Institute 15th, ' ' .
Sooth West 16th, at Kelly's Mill, the world. It has been a difficult matter

boro Saturday night. "" '

,

Vance, 17th, a$ Fairfield school house In London on Monday. An offlcialstate- - Mrs. A. H. Webb came up from More--

TrTnM8t',tTnH's Mill. , ,1 ment wae given rjt. th tf-x- t of which head City this morning. .

ri.fitent'i N t k, 21, at SbaMn nhurch follow: Mr. Fred Ball rt'vnd fmra Richmond22 at Parroti'n scho.il house The business of Orf iens, United, has

program of which will, be. enacted upon
an Improvised stags on King street in
front of Mr. W.' T, HInes' residence as
ollows: t
1st. Star Queen prill, advertising Ivers

nd Ponds Pianos, " "

V T

2nd. Fairy Drill, advertising Prof
sloua) men. r

, 3rd. Brownie Drill, advertising Bvluc
Pickles' . -

. ' "
4th. Qaeen Drill, advertising shoes for

S.H.Luftin.
5th, Indian Drill, advertising Knott's

Tobacco Warehouse. " ! '

6th. Hay Pole Drill, advertising Milli-ner- y

lor Armstrong, Cator & Co., and

yesterday afternoon.KidinKt' n, 23d, at WalW ' school teen transferred toOe. Imperil Tobacco

requiring the most careful consideration.
Ths negotiations have been' proceeding
since August 16th, It was a subject
that could pot be discussed In the press
while they were in progress, but now
Sbatrthey are concluded,: we have de-

cided to issue an authoritative state-
ment to head-of- f garbled accounts.
Personally, I think tbe lines on which
this combination Is formed, are destined
to affect the larger fields of general An--,

Mlse Ali'-- Moor, of Greenville, passedeocnpany and thsexiKirt bus'iM-- of the
J ulling Cc-l-t, 24th, at the station.'

'LaOranrf- -, 25th. ' '

t'tnk Hi I. Nuv.ist, at LyndnlV store
through Klnston Saturday night enrouts

GgXEHAL NEWS
A severs cyclone swept over Catania,

an Island city on tbe coast off Sicily ng

Friday night. . Twenty-fou- r hours
before the cyclone burst over the Island,
a violent storm raged on the eastern
coast of Stcfljr. The path of the cyclone 1

was 124 miles long, and everything In
the Hue of the storm was destroyed. The
sea swept inland for several kilometers,
doing, enormous damage, wbile there
were violent submarine ,

agitations be-

tween Slul'y and the mainland. Along
the railroad from Catania to Palermo,
the force of the cyclone wa such that
rails were torn bp and hurled to a great
distance. The newnpapsT : Fracassa ex-

presses the belief thtt some four hundred
people have beep killed. ,

A race riot wa narrowly averted at
Richmond, Va, 8aturday. The trouble
started "over a mortorman putting off
two riotous negroes from a street car.
Tbe negro tried to get on a second time
and was then shoved off. The negro

toMt. Olive. ,

Imperial, Ogdens and the American
Tobacco company and its nliies, hae
been amalgimatecf nod a joint companyThe s fur tne State senate,

Mr. E. L. Miller wnt to SoutbportDr. J. A. P iljpck and Jhoa. 1). Warren, Id in course of formtrion, mil-- r tb- - name this morning to visit her brother whoKiq., will oe with the county candidates of the Brltlsh-AmrHta- t , fol a"ci com relations." lives at that place.'ae Klnston, - Sand Bill and Institute, pany, limited. The rusu't is thc the "We are decidedly pleased at the outhas ntao been arranged for Hon. Imporlal comp.v will. s ' irr..l bs- - Mrs, Mary Jackson retuiiied from
Morehead City this morning, where sheLlauJe ivituhm to speak at several placet7. Clown Drill, advertising National twtwu the hitiierio ouiupeting parties

come of tbe negotatlons." said one of the
highest officials of the American Tobacco
company the situation with had been attending the Sunday schooldaring the canvass.Biscuit Co's. x Zu Ginger Snaps, bs left in possession of the trade of tbe

United Kingdom, while the American convention.A motion was made that a primary8th. Bed,, White and Bine Drill, adver a representative of the Associated Press,
company is not to be disturbed in thetising Einstein tiros. iJIg Store. , Miss Careta Wallace, who had beenbs held to determine the choice f ths

people of this county for' United 8tates "Not only are we pleased at the good
business deal, out of which we made sev9th. JaDaness Drill, advertising the United States or Cuba, and the British visiting at Mrs. Sofy West's for a, week

1 Jiarued to her Lome at New Bern8atu
'senator..- - -business of Oettlnger Bros, t American company will compete for the eral millions, but we are pleased because

10th. Mother Goose Drill, with charac trade of the other parts of the world. day afteraoon, '
jths combination means a real amalga

came to the shed to make a complaint
t I .1 A. , . '. .

ters from story books, advertlstngvarious The Imperial company will pay for mation of interests, Instead of buying off
against tne moiorman, wno went intomerchants and industries In Klnston. the good will of Ogdens business In or

Until further notice The Free Press will
sell old papers 20 for 5 cents. This Is
double the quantity usually sold for that

Rev. W. G. Johnston returned Satur-
day evening from Craven county, wherean opposition at a prise, which appears

dinary shares, ranking with the similar to the opponent to be a poll table figure,11. Grand march across stage with
lanterns, after which a procession Is be had been assisting Rev. C. W. Howard!

the office with tbe conductor of the car,
to make a report o'. the trouble. The
negro came into the office and after a

shares of the original vendors behlnl theprice, bot owing to a large quantity on
and tbey will be sold at that low price Such a real working combination ci In a protracted1 meeting.formed to march down McLewean street 5 per cent, preference shares ' of that American and English interests as hasuntil a lot of tnem.are disposed 01. few words pulled out a pistol and firedto Bright, to Queen, np Queen to North, company and will pay for the tangible just been effected, will in any line of busi-

ness unquestionably dominate the trade at Raber at close range, the ball takingasssts of Ogdens In cash.1
effect Ju the left groin. A motorman

then to McLewean back to the stage,
when the names of the prize winners will
be announced, and those who do not

"J. B. Duke, E. H. Walters and Thomas of the world. CURTAIN CALLS.
Merchandise Envelopes have been added

to the materials carried In stock by Tei
Fbeb Pbess Job Printing Department.

who was standin 1 In the door grabbedOgden will be elected to seats In the Im ''Regarding tie details,- - you can say
carry their own lanterns may leave them perial board and the first directors of Subaret, tbe dancer, is 111 In Berlin.that the capital of the British-America- n

the negro before he could fire a second
time, knocked him down and choked"The Belle of New York" has madecompany will be 30,000,000. Mr. DukeThree who have bought lanterns may

take them home with them. . All who him, taking the pistol away from the
the British-America- n company will con-

sist of Sir William Henry Willis, J. B
Duke, J. B. Cobb, H, H. Wills; W. K.

a bit in Cape Town.will be president. While It Is convenient'beware of th Knife,
No profession bat advanced more rap Ezra Kendall's new play is entitledto register It as an Englis company and man. The scene of the si 00 ting is In ,

the midst of a negro settlement, there
wish to carry a lantern in the procession
may do so with safety, as a policeman

J 1 u L . X ft AL. . I
"The Vinegar Buyer."' -Harris, C, E. Lambert, W. W. Fuller,idly of late than surgery, but it should

not be need except where absolutely nec
have its headquarters In London, we
have named twelve directors and ths Im being thousands of negroes in ths neigh- - .Corlnne and Alice Judsou have bothW. G. Player, C. C. Dula, Hugo Von 'B,win gu veiure uiu wier tu pruwemuu tu

joined "Florodora" casta.ConliffsOwen.Perclval S. Hill Thomas perial company's Interests have namedtake care of the parade. ; A brass band
will play for the parade and the children Flo Irwin and Walter Hawley are to

elx.' Their respective financial InterestsGracey, W. B. O den, B. Ni Walters,
Percy 0den, W. B. Walters and Harold star Jointly, la "Miss Kidder."

borhood. A large crowd gathered . at
the sound of the shot and as soon as Jt
was seen that the negro Watklns had
been captured by tbe men In the office;
the negroes on the outside began to

will be gaily dressed to represent clowns, are two-third-s American and one-thir- d George K. Ilenery is to, take IlarryRoberts.Queens, Fairies, Indians, Brownies, Cin

essary . in cases ol plies lor example.lt Is
seldom needed, DeWitt'e Witch Hazsl
Salve cures quickly an 1 permanently.
Unequalled for cuts,burns,bruses, wounds
skin diseases. Accept no counterfeits. "I
was so troubled with pleedlng piles that
I lost ranch blood and strength, " pays
J. C. Philips, Paris, III. "De Witt's Witch
Hazel Salve cured me fn a short time.

English. There is nothing to prevent Conor's place In "The Chaperons.", ,The transfer of Ogdens English busi transferring the headqiiarters to America Dan Collyer is to play tbe title roie throw stones and fire pistols at the .ness will taks effect September 80 and if it ever proves more convenient to op in tbe eastern "King Dodo" company.'. building and made desperate attackt on'from that day it will be In the hands of erate there, but at present the business Mrs. Craigle is to have a play pro
Smoothes and heals. J, E. Hood. the Imperial company. can best be carried on In London.

tbe force of white men in the effort to
release Watklts. The whites began to

duced In London called "Tbe Bishop's
Move." . ' -

. . '"We have named three directors for tbe
THE WEELITTLES AT LAKE LEMAfJ. Joseph Francoeur has gone to Louboard of the Imperial' company", which

gather rapidly and the situation . was
becoming very serious when some one
telephoned to pcllce headquarters. For-- : ',

will hereafter confine itself to, the don to stage the production of "Quality
Street in that city. . -United Kingdom, while the British. Jitter tf rjrrani it t YA Al Phillips will be In tbe support ofAmerican company goes In for ths world tunately it was about relief time, and a

heavy police force was rushed over to
ths scene and tbe disturbance quieted.

J. II. Stoddart, under tbe management
of Klrke La Sbelle. . ' -trade, outside of tbe United States Cuba'j?e Ais? f?xffc .. V 7 1A invest- -

and the .United Klngdoml Tbe Cuban
Mies Grace Kimball will be a mem

provision insures for the Americans ths ber of the George Fawcett company at Juat News Items, Bro. Whltchard

derella, Bo Peep, Snow White and Old

Mother Goose and the rest of her people.
, They will advertise everything In town
that is sold by white people from corn
bread to pianos, from peanut stands to
the largest mills, and it is hoped that
everybody will be pleased.

The following prizes are offered in the
Lantern Carnival this evening: '

' The prize for the prettiest Star Queen

will be a pin. '
For the beat fairy In the professional

drill, a beautiful doll, given by Dr. Hyatt
For the Erovrnie Drill, twenty-fiv- e cold

drink tickets, gtven by Dr. Woodley, and
one box of cnn J y for second prize.

Six of Parker's tfet photographs are
offered In the Q'jeen Quality drill for the
girl whoee coetun.e looks most like
Qen Lou'..".

In Knott's In.aa Drill a uioe knife Is
offered for the boj v. ho looks cost like
an In 'an.

In t,VAnn'rer'r&C.ior PrfU, f nr
lu'.;.'Jbanch(Scf c" reJLr

Baltimore this season. .
. If something doeon'.t happen in KlnsC "

1 h r
cfgar business of the Island, of which we
now control eighty per cent, The Im-

perial company throws Into the new
E. H. Sothern, in "If I Were King." ton to divert the Free ' Press' attentionbegins bis season at tbe Majestlp thea

ter. Utica, N. rw Sept 29.company its colonial business. So, with
from the Greenville market, our Neueey
neighbor will have a case of chronic
melancholia on its hands. Reflector.our trade outside tbe United States, the

British-America- n company starts with a
ready made annual business of 4,000,- -

NOTES FROM ENGLAND. We suppom our esteemed contemporary

Thirty-seve- n thousand girls attend000,000 curettes alone. ,
'

has reference to our chronicling the fact
of large ' shipments' of tobacco from
Greenville territory, but these are facts,cooking classes In London."Regardfrj the Imperial Company's

Tbe best shot In the English navy and we will be compelled to publishwas recently awarded 42 cents as prize
money. them, though it does hurt our neighbor's

factories ia the United States concerning
which considerable matter has been
printed in Upland, they are merely lea'
factork--f aai will be operated for that
purpose." ,

feelings.'
Seventy-eigh- t profit sharing entwr-- .

ho d' ; ' js t'. ? i t rti prises, affecting' 53,520 workpeople,
were In operation in Great Britain Utt
year. '" lilt SUM Threatened.

"While picnicing last month my II
Il.e f

,

la t

1 rd la tl'a d.-I- is a jers
it.jTHs r. r.--

.

r 1 7. 1 1 . . i ft : ; If
f f r t' i I - v ' ! '

The county council of Kent, Euslaiiw year-ol- d boy wa poisoned bv eomeweeiV U Hji ummpr Cold. has decided that baby carriages shall or plant, pits w. 11. I ltMe ol i- nnx.
City, la. "lie rubbed tbe poixonr.f Li
hands into his eyes ard for a v t!.e weDon't I ; a c. 1

carry lights at night, as the laugna.
of the' statute regulating the. lighting
of is general enough to cover
1'trau.Lulators. k ,

were afraid he would loe Li. '.. hf. 1 -

ftllva neighbor recommer 1 1 't'e
Witch Bal Salve. Tbe tr-- t e; ; ...a- -

llal.'ea Dower, a pre-noui- an earth- -

run at t Ja season.
9 Lar ' 1 kind to

i r v 1 r r
th i. t 4 m 1,1 pu.l

('--- a. 0;,e
v I 1: ; r;i t'.e

, r,:, si o?- p.
' '

, P I 1,
- -

. T ( .. -

lon fcflped him and ia a ff w days i w

as wea as ever." rurrtin v" s,i- -work near Dunstable, Eugluud. la in
dan of bt-in- destroyed by the ex- -

t's V. !! II t ! a i?i"U of a chalk quarry, whieh lia--

I; r. 5 ; J Pt V i ( :''.,- - .! ';- - 1 . - wor'KOil til withi:i a few
y- -; '

i f t s
' t t : t.


